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OPENING HYMN                                God Himself Is Present  #224  
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INVOCATION 
 
M: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
 
C:   Amen. 
 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
 
M:  Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our 

 sins to God our Father, asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus 
 Christ to grant us forgiveness.  

 
C:   Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and 

 that I have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions.  I 
 have done what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I 
 deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly 
 sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I 
 pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.  

 
M:   God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his 

 only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called 
 servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the 
 name of the Father and of the Son (+) and of the Holy Spirit.  

 
C:  Amen. 
 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
M:  Heavenly Father, keep us from falling into great and shameful sins. 
 We know that all sins are equal in your sight, yet some cause 
 greater harm to those around us and to the spread of your kingdom.  
 When we do sin, forgive us for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ our 
 Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
 and forever.     
 
C: Amen.  
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FIRST LESSON              Romans 11:33-36 (NIV) 

 

33 Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
    How unsearchable his judgments, 
    and his paths beyond tracing out! 
34 “Who has known the mind of the Lord? 
    Or who has been his counselor?” 
35 “Who has ever given to God, 
    that God should repay them?” 
36 For from him and through him and for him are all things. 
    To him be the glory forever! Amen. 
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License #736275-A 

PSALM OF THE DAY             PSALM 89
   
         
 

 

 

I will sing of the LORD’S great love forever;* 

I will make your faithfulness known through all generations. 

I will declare that your love stands firm forever,* 

that you established your faithfulness in heaven itself. 

The heavens praise your wonders, O LORD,* 

your faithfulness too, in the assembly of the holy ones. 

Refrain 

O LORD God Almighty, who is like you?* 

You are mighty, O LORD, and your faithfulness surrounds you. 

Blessed are those who have learned to acclaim you,* 

who walk in the light of your presence, O LORD. 

They rejoice in your name all day long;* 

they exult in your righteousness. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son* 

and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning,* 

is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

Refrain 

Refrain Tune: Steven Warner. © 1983 GIA Publications, Inc., Chicago, IL, www.giamusic.com. All rights reserved. Used by permis-
sion. 
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SECOND LESSON                    Luke 22:54-62 (NIV) 

 
54 Then seizing him, they led him away and took him into the house of the 
high priest. Peter followed at a distance. 55 And when some there had kin-
dled a fire in the middle of the courtyard and had sat down together, Peter 
sat down with them. 56 A servant girl saw him seated there in the firelight. 
She looked closely at him and said, “This man was with him.” 

57 But he denied it. “Woman, I don’t know him,” he said. 

58 A little later someone else saw him and said, “You also are one of them.” 

“Man, I am not!” Peter replied. 

59 About an hour later another asserted, “Certainly this fellow was with him, 
for he is a Galilean.” 

60 Peter replied, “Man, I don’t know what you’re talking about!” Just as he 

was speaking, the rooster crowed. 61 The Lord turned and looked straight at 

Peter. Then Peter remembered the word the Lord had spoken to 

him: “Before the rooster crows today, you will disown me three 

times.” 62 And he went outside and wept bitterly. 

 

 

 

YOUTH MESSAGE 
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HYMN                             By Grace I’m Saved  #384 vss. 1-3,5 
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SERMON                    2 Samuel 11:6-15 (NIV) 

 
6 So David sent this word to Joab: “Send me Uriah the Hittite.” And Joab 
sent him to David. 7 When Uriah came to him, David asked him how Joab 
was, how the soldiers were and how the war was going. 8 Then David said 
to Uriah, “Go down to your house and wash your feet.” So Uriah left the 
palace, and a gift from the king was sent after him. 9 But Uriah slept at the 
entrance to the palace with all his master’s servants and did not go down to 
his house. 

10 David was told, “Uriah did not go home.” So he asked Uriah, “Haven’t 
you just come from a military campaign? Why didn’t you go home?” 

11 Uriah said to David, “The ark and Israel and Judah are staying in 
tents, and my commander Joab and my lord’s men are camped in the open 
country. How could I go to my house to eat and drink and make love to my 
wife? As surely as you live, I will not do such a thing!” 

12 Then David said to him, “Stay here one more day, and tomorrow I will 
send you back.” So Uriah remained in Jerusalem that day and the 
next. 13 At David’s invitation, he ate and drank with him, and David made 
him drunk. But in the evening Uriah went out to sleep on his mat among his 
master’s servants; he did not go home. 

14 In the morning David wrote a letter to Joab and sent it with Uriah. 15 In it 

he wrote, “Put Uriah out in front where the fighting is fiercest. Then with-

draw from him so he will be struck down and die.” 
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APOSTLES’ CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 
The third day he rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.  
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy Christian Church,  
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
 

THANK OFFERING 

 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH (spoken by pastor) 

 
LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 
your will be done on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily 
bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, 
the power, and the glory are yours now and forever.  Amen.  
 
 
BLESSING 

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.  
 The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  
 The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.  
 
C:  Amen.  
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CLOSING HYMN                 Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name  #321 


